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Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,

30S Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

FORSMNG

New Designs and Color-
ings in

Carpets
Wall Paper
Curtains

and

Draperies
Now on show at very low

prices

HUlittf 1'JUOLn
mWYOMINa AVI2.

To Insure publication in thu paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
SIGNED FOn PUBLICATION by ths
writer's truo name. To this Just rule-W-

cannot hereafter make exception.

Cll'Y MOTES.
In tho estate of Margaret Coombi, lato

of Scranton, letters of administration wero
granted to GeorKc Coombs.

Camp 572, Patriotic Order Sons of Amer-Ic- n,

meet this evening nt 7.30 o'clock In
Flnley's hall, which has been remodeled.

There beinff no quorum at the Board of
Associated Charities last nlRht adjourn-
ment was,mado until next Tuesday night.

It cost $1,170.73 to feed tho prisoners In
tho county Jail last month, which is tho
biggest board bill so far presented by a
eherlft of this county.

Tho Dunmore election contest will be
this morning. No session was held

yesterday as tho list of witnesses sum-
moned up to dato liad been exhausted.

Professor II. D. Buck's Kim Park Sun-
day school class will entertain Mr. and
airs. James Bat ton, of Wllkes-Barr- e, at
tho residence ol John Taylor, 1C30 Wyom-
ing avenue, Thursday evening.

Attorney Horace B. Hand, for the Scran-
ton Traction company, has filed an ap-

plication for a new trial in the Patrick
Kennedy case. In which tho plaintiff was
on Saturday awarded $1,000 damages.

By nn tho following names wero
omitted jm yesterday's list of Wyom-
ing conference nppolntments: Providence
church, Bev. William Edgar: Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, Itev. J. B.
Sweet.

Tho handsomest delivery wagon in tho
city was put on the road yesterday by
the Economy Furniture company. It was
inado in this city by Gllhool Carriage
works, of Lackawanna avenue and Sev-

enth street.
Tho bond of D. J. Wr.llam, tax colle?-t- or

of Blakely, was yesterday approved
by court. It wai In tho sum of JJG.OOO and
had as sureties John T. Stephens, Mrs. D.
J. Williams, Thomas W. Watklns,' K. J.
"Williams, J. II. Callender and William
Mason.

Four hoboes taken out of a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western freight car by
tho police yesterday morning wero re-

leased by Mayor Bailey in police court,
but with the admonition to put a consid-
erable dlstanco between themselves and
tho city limits.

Tho delegates from this city to tho m

conclave of Improved Older of Hep-tasop-

have decided to go by way of tho
Pennsylvania railroad to Cincinnati and
thenco on tho Baltimore and Ohio and
Southwestern to Louisville, Ky whero
tho conference will bo held.

James McNeil, of tho North Knd, anil
William Barnes wero arrested for rldlntr
on a. Dele ware, Lackawanna and Western
train yesterday afternoon by Special Of-

ficer James Durkln. Alderman Millar
committed tho two youths to the county
Jail for ten dais In default of $j tine.

Marriage licensee wero ytsterday grant-
ed to Benjamin J. Jenkins and Janst
Thomas, of Taylor: Joseph J, Benntt, of

O.. and Ada Alexander, of Sornn.
nY ton: Wallace A. Gordon nnd Mate I'rleni,

or Scranton; warren B. l'eatco and L"na
Hay, of Scranton: Homer Gavltt and Bes-el- o

L. Williams, of Scranton.
Tho painters of tho city held a meeting

Monduy night and It was decided to hold
a large mass meeting on Friday, April "3,
at Flnley's hall, 6iS Lackawanna avenue.
General President J H. Sullivan, of tho
Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators
of AorIcn, will bo her nnd address tho
gathering. Sullivan is one of tho ablest
talkers on the labor question In America
at the present time.

PECK HEIRS 00 TO LAW.

Suit In IC quit y Over Conl L mills in
lllukcly liorotigli.

Calvin 1 I vk, .'Hand Arnold, Belle
Benjamin, ilert Benjamin, Mamie
White, Jennie Benjamin, Frederick
Benjamin and Frunk Benjamin, and
Sarah Stevens, plaintiffs, vs. Fenwlck
L. Peck, and Udson S. Peek, executors
and trustees under the last will and tes-
tament of J. Y. Peck, deceased; Fen-
wlck L. Peck, Edson S. Peck, Hnttio A.
I'eck, Manila Peck, Frank Peck, J. D.
Peck, executor of the estate of Samuel
Pock, decased; J. D. Peck, Robert Peck,
executor of tho estate of S. L. Peck,
deceased; Robert I'eck, Lyman Peck,
Mary Peck, Klla Meixell, Minnie Day,

&fnwf T.05rr'T
fs, FANCY I

Bosons 4

PKItCALK, MADRAS
und NKGLKIKK

THE UNITED UltANI) H1IIUTS
Great a Wear, f illing uuii

tics una oiyjo. ?i mm up.

J. A. WATERS, 4
fc

Successor to kChristian, tlic Matter, m&ia i5LL) 303 Lack, Ave m
irtOihtoorfunKi

Carrie, Wise, nnd the Onlurio nnd West
ern Itailroad company.

The above Is the title of an equity
Hdlt case begun yesterday by Attorney
I. H. Burns nnd C. 13. Olver. The plain- -

tilts of devisees or heirs of devisees of
the- late Snmuel Peck deceased nnd
they are proceeding; to secure ,th'elr
Bharo of the money derived from tho
Peck tract In Blakely, in which thuy
claim en undivided half Interest.

They ask for a decree compelling the
executors of J. W. I'eck to give an
accounting uf the transactions of them-selve- s

and the doccdant they represent,
ns regards the ttuct in dispute.

CONCERT.

One of the best pleased" audiences that
ever gathered In a placo of entertainment
In Scranton, last evening occupied the
Frothtngham upon tho occasion of tho

concert. From the
moment of Its welcome of Mr, Dlspham,
who had already established himself a n
local Idol, to Its parting token of appre-
ciation of the young Russian violinist, this
audlenco was In a veritable ecstacy of de-

light, and Jet pass no 6pportunlty to
Its gratitude to the artists of tho

evening. "i.
Tho programmo brought Mr. Dlspham

upon the stage first, and the honest cor-
diality of his reception served as a fitting
preface to his superb barltono singing of
four serious pongs by Brahms songs
based on Biblical excerpts and treating
of somo of the profoundest moods of hu-
man nature. Tho singer's Interpretation
was more than masterly; It was Inspiring.
A Bermon In a cathedral could not have
been more intlmato In Its approach to
the recesses of the aoul, and there was
added solemnity to this song series by rea-
son of tho recent death of their composer.
At only one other tlmo during the even-
ing did the nrtlst In Mr. Blspham exhibit
with equal power, and that was In tho
rendition of Schubert's "Der Erl Konlg"
a blend of lyric with dramatic perfection
tho llko of which It Is safe to say has
never been heard In this city, and which
would alone have sufficed to make the con-

cert memorable.
Tho remainder of Mr. Blspham's num-

bers was somewhat lighter In sentiment,
but to each mood and phase of thought
and feeling he carried the sympathetic
volco und manner of tho finished nrtlst,
whose art Is so rich and truo and so ripe
with Individual genius that It baffles criti-
cism or tho attempt to analyze it, and
calls simply for silent surrender. If ho
charmed us upon the occasion of his
introductory visit, It Is not putting it too
enthusiastically to say that his second
advent has taken Scranton captive, and
welcome hereafter will know no reserva-
tions.

With much interest the audience last ev-

ening awaited Its first glimpse of tho Rus-
sian violin lrtuoso, Mr Gregorowltsch.
When he bow ed his first greeting It saw a
somewhat' stocky young man, with mas-
sive chin, dark hair and the traditional
features of his race. But when It heard
tho first pure tone of the bow upon his
singularly sweet and velvety instrument,
and listened for tho fraction of a mlnuto
to tho first of tho Wlenlawski Russian
air, as they leaped from his strings In
crystalllno darts and flashes of melody, It
became awnro that here, too, was an ar-

tist and a master.
It Isn't possible for the writer of this

notice to speak with any knowledge of the
violin, but a comparison of Gregorowltsch
with tho more familiar premiers on this
Instrument would, wo think, quickly es-
tablish his claim to rank well toward the
very front. He limited his part of last ev-
ening's progrumme to wild and weird and
irregular airs; only in the Bach number
did he undertake to give any hint of his
musical scholarship. But It may readily
bo credited that tho performer who can
elicit from his Instrument the wealth and
range and lnde&cribablo .sweetness of
tone and effect which Gregorowltsch incit-
ed last evening Is alo worthy to Interpret.

On this occasion the artists brought
with them each his own accompanist. The
ally of Mr. Gregorowltsch was Mr. Fazer,
and of Mr. Blspham, Mr. Rlesberg. The
latter especially dlspayed prollelency and
Intelligence of a high order, and in the ac-
companiment to the "Erl King" laid claim
to serlojs attention as a pianist. To Mrs.
Ballentlno for this third opportunity of
exceptional pleasure in one season tho
mii'lc-lover- s of Scranton are most certain-
ly Indebted.

ME MISSED SIX DOLLARS.

C. 11. Brush Snvs It Wns Taken from
His I'ocKct.

Mary C. Knapp was arrested last
evening; at 9 o'clock by Constable K.
C. Yeotnans on a charge of "taking: $0

from the trouser's pocket of C. M.
Bush."

The trouble brewed In a dwelling
house on Wyoming avenue a few
hours before the arrest last evening.
After Mrs. Knapp was arrested It was
found that there weie plenty of wit-
nesses to contradict his charge. He
was at work as a painter In the Knapp
house yesterday and witnesses say he
was under the Influence of liquor. He
gave Mrs. Knapp $0. Later he charged
her with stealing the money.

Mrs Knapp was taken before Al-

derman Howe, where she was allowed
to go for a further hearing: this morn-
ing,

LANE'S NEW HOTEL.

It Will Oicn Today-OInn- v Imjiroic-men- ts

j.Inilo-Kverytliii- ig Up to
Date in I'urnisliiugs.
Mr. T. J. Lane, ho has been engaged

In business In this city for two decades,
and who has successfully conducted the
"Hub" for nearly half of that time,
will open his new hotel at 318 owl 320
Spruce street today. In his new quar-
ters, Mr. Lane will be better prepared
than ever to &erve his guests, as nil the
modern improvements have been added
to the new place of business. Every-
thing Is new and te In furnish-
ings and decorations. The barroom and
cafe have also been handsomely reno-
vated nnd lemodelled, and are consid-
ered the neatest and best equipped
rooms In the city. In fact, Mr. Lane
has left nothing undone that would add
to the attractiveness and beauty of the
hotel. Regarding the solids and liquids
to be dispensed, Mr. Lane has tho repu-
tation of always handling only tho bestgoods in the market, and ho intends to
hold that reputation. He Is a thor-
ough business man and is acknowledg-
ed by those who know him as being one
of our progressive and enterprising cit-
izens. ..

Enstor Panels Given Awny.
We will give to every purchaser all

thlB week a handsome Easter panel
see them In our window. For a good
cup of coffee or tea get It at the Grand
Union Tea Co., 311 Lackawanna ave-
nue, t.

Spring opening of ladles' suits, skirtscapes, jackets and bicycle suits, April
14th, 15th and 10th, at F. L. Crane's
321 Lack'a. ave. .. '

T. 13. McCHntock has secured quar-
ters at tho Y. M. C. A. building on Wy-
oming avenlue for one week, and will
exhibit a full line, of plants and cut
(lowers for Easter.

"Ilnm ami Hpgs" Chenp.
Jersey eggs. Dp. dozen, Coursen's.

"Special" Ham, lie. E. O. Coursen.

Davidow Bros., Jewelers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna' avenue.

D.IVldOW Bros.. Jewelers. hnv mnito 227 Lackawanna avenua.
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BOARD OF TRADE

ELECTS OFFICERS

Spirited Meeting ol the West Side Body

Last Night.

IMPORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSED

A. 11. Holmes is tho New President
ol tho Organization nnd Joseph 13.

Oliver, Sccrctury--Vot- e of Thanks
Tendered to tho ltctlrlug Secretary,
Alfred Twlnlni; i:UtirlMndo to Se-eu- ro

Imnd for .MnnuTnctorlcti.

Eleven of tho active members of tho
West Side board of trade met last even-
ing for the last time In the directors'
room of the West Side bank. Oillceis
for the year weie elected ns follows:
A. Ii. Holmes, president'. Dr. P. F.
Struppler, William
Farrdl, treasurer1 Joseph K. Oliver,
secretary. Alfred Twining leaves tho
Fecreturyshlp with tho thanks of the
board and the West Side public which it
represents. Mr. Twining has made a
faithful ofllclal, watchful, courteous
and active In udvnnclnz tho Interests
of this section. His successor, Joseph
E. Oliver, Is entirely capable.

President L. M. Clarke was in the
chnlr. Secretary Twining read the
minutes of the last meeting and under
the reports of committees Mr, Oliver
mentioned that the Southern Hyde
Park sewer ordinance had been killed
lti councils. He stuied to the board
that the sewers and drainage commit-
tee had been authorized to act on a new
ordinance.
NEW PHASE OF SEWER QUESTION

Tho meeting was arranged for last
Filday night but owing to the Demo-
cratic caucus only five of the ten mem-
bers were present. City Solicitor Tor-re- y

stated at the committee meeting
that it vae perhaps just as well that
tho onllnnncc was defeated as a recent
decision of tho supreme court had plac-
ed a new phase to the sewer question.
It was decreed that property holders,
whoso properties do not abutt Immed-
iate upon the sewer trunk are not liable
foi any expense or tax therefor. Mr.
Oliver also explained City Solicitor Tor-rey- 's

plan for sjwer building which Is
noted In another column.

Mr. Morse asked that tho board dtaft
a resolution for the use of the Fifth
ward councllmen In an effort to hae
sewer basins placed In the Fifth ward.
The basins are needed to catch the
water that sweeps down Jackson street
hill and Hoods to Main avenue. On
motion, the secretary was Instructed to
prepare a resolution.

George Brown's barnyard on the
sidewalk on Robinson street came up
for discussion. Councilman Nealls has
promised to compel Mr. Brown to keep
off the sidewalk.

OPENING DIVISION STREET.
Mr. Morse stated that the peopl of

the far end of Division street are talk-
ing of getting up a petition to be pre-
sented to councils for the opening of
Division street between Twenty-firs- t
and Twenty-secon- d streets. The mat-
ter will come up before the board at
the next meeting.

Concerning the wished for donation
of land for the manufacturers that
may seek to establish on this side, the
board at Its last meeting rent requests
to several of the big land owners here
and two responses were read by Secre-
tary Twining last night. One was
from John T. Richards, representing
the Falrvlew Park Land company. Tho
letter said that the company had no
land "to donate," but Is willing to sell.
The language used was "satisfactory
arrangements." The other response
was from A. T. Helser, agent for the
Pettebone estate, which controls land
In the northern Keyser valley region.
Mr. Helser stated that he was una-
ware of any Intent by Robert Pette-
bone to donate any land. He will bring
the matter before him, however. Mr.
Pettebone is now In California.

George B. Carson was elected to
membership. It was decided that here-
after U will be the Initiation fee of
members admitted to the board. There
was further discussion on the matter of
finances. The opening of the land
known as Trlpps In the northern section
makes tho board rnear that Trlpps'
woods, which Is now needed for a pub-
lic jark will be secrifleed for building
purposes. Investigation with a view to
preventing this will be made.

Mr. Oliver made some statements In
reference to tho damages which follow
the establishment of public improve-
ments. Ho averred that In somo In-

stances tho damages were ten times
as great as the cost of tho Improve-
ments. "No wonder," he said, "that
councils are making,-- such a decided
stand."

A. B. Holmes, Alfred Twining nnd W.
R. Williams were appointed a com-
mittee to secure new meeting rooms, as
the bank directors nie going to re-
model the present quarters. The elec-
tion of officers then took place as given
above. H. D. Jones and William Far-re- ll

were tellers. The meeting was very
spl.ited,

DEMOCRATS GET TOGETHER.

Elect n State Commiticcmnn nnd Lis-
ten to Kilitor Johnson.

The Democratic county committee
met at the St. Charles ho.el last even-
ing and unanimously M. J.
Cadden, of Green Ridge, as state com-
mitteeman from this district.

When the business had been dis-
posed of, the assemblage listened to the
reading of a highly Interesting paper
on "Democracy," by C. Ben Johnson,
associate editor of the Sunday News.
Mr. Johnson, as his wont, said
many new and original things, among
them that at no time since tho war had
Democracy declared its real, true and
pristine position until the Chicago
platform was sent forth to the world.

On motion of County Secretary D, J.
Reedy, Mr. Johnson was tendered a
rousing vote of thanks for his address.

BANK CHANQES QUARTERS.

.llovo .Vcccssury to Permit tho Con-

struction of ii New Building,
The Scranton Savings bank has re-

moved from 122 to 205 Wyoming ave-
nue, and will occupy temporary quar-
ters thero while a new bank building
Is being erected.

The plans for tho new building have
heretofore been described In detail in
The Tribune. It will take about four
months to erect the new structure.

1T WAS A NARROW ESCAPE.

Rugiue Camo Within n Foot of .Strik-
ing a Trolley Cnr.

Car 16S on the Providence line, leav-
ing this city at 8.30 o'clock, came with-
in one foot of a disastrous collision with
a Delaware and Hudson engine at the
Carbon street crossing la.st evening,

Whrn the treot car utnnnud on Uta

east side of the crossing the conductor,
as Is customary, ran ahead to look for
dannor The crossing gates wore up
und no nppioachlng train, could be Been,
The conductor gave the "all right" sig-
nal to the motormau nnd the car was
put In motion, Tho first or north track
was elenred ard the front of tho car
was projecting over tho west track
when the tender of a. speeding engine
appeared In the doom not fifteen feet
away. The inotorinnn reversed thu
power nnd shot the oar backlcord the
engine missing the platform by a foot,

At the paine tlmo the engine bell for
the first time began to ring and tho
ding, dong of the gate hells showed
that the cate lender had awakened to
the situation

The east gate In descending almost
cut the car off from escape. As the
engine was backing the headlight coul 1

not bo seen by neither conductor or
gate-tend- er nnd no bell was ringing.
The car was crowded with passengers.

THE MUSICAL ADJUDICATOR.

Is n Gcntlcinnii u Abil ty, I3pcricnco
nnd Integrity.

Tho picture below Is that of Professor
J. Powell Jones, of Palnesvlllc. Ohio.
He has been selected adjudicator of
the musical contests nt the Robert Mor- -

(1HPm

lips?
PROFESSOR J. POWELL JONES.

He Will Bo the Musical Adjudicator at
the Coming Eisteddfod.

lis lodge eisteddfod, which will beheld
at the Frothlngham on the 11th of
May, He has hud eon&ldernble experi-
ence in cisteddfodlcal contests.

He led one of the contcstlni; choirs
nt the World's fair eisteddfod, and ha3
won many important first prizes at the
great eisteddfods of tho west. Ills
ability, experience and integrity will
be features of much significance and
importance, to those who will partici-
pate In the contests.

The assmance of fair play and an
Intelligent adjudication will call lortli
Into tho contests some of tho very best
material.

WORKMAN'S SAD MISTAKE.

Caused Dcnth of Joseph Siulinskic in
the Hridcluerg Colliery.

Early yesterday morning a fatal ac-
cident occurred at No. 2 slope, Heidel-
berg colliery, of the Lehigh Valley
company, near Smlthvllle. Joseph

with a number of miners, were
descending the shaft In the can Inge
and were about to alight at the foot
when one of the miners, thinking that
the carriage was empty, gave the sig-
nal to hoist.

SIdllnskie felt the carriage mov up-
ward. In an Instant he was forced
against a beam, his skull fractured
and the body precipitated to the foot,
where It was found by his eomrides.
When taken to his boarding house the
body was refused admission, and they
were obliged to give It over to Undsr-tak- er

Ruoff, of Plttston. An lnquct
will be held this nfternoon.

Come mid Sco Us.
Lewis, Rellly & Davles, tho enterpris-

ing shoe dealers of Hi and 116 Wyom-
ing avenue, are distributing among
their friends and patrons a lire alarm
card In the form of a blotter, with
tules of their shoe house printed threon.

The following1 rules go to show the
ludicrous part of it:

Hours. Mln. Sec.
Friendly calls 2
Peddlers ij
Book agents
Friends with soft snaps m
Friends with a great

scheme c
Same wllllncr to get on

ground floor i
Friends with wheels In

their heads c
Friends who want to

talk base ball 2
Friends who want us

to go fishing' 10 49
Friends who want us to

go to lunch 30
Friends who want to

borrow $5 3
Friends who want to

borrow $10 2
Friends who want to

borrow over $10

Friends with an axe to
grind 30

Friends who want to
give us nn order 30

Customers in general.. G

Customers who want to
buy 12

Male bores 3

Female bores ;
Friends talking politics We kill,

But answer our telephone calls
promptly.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public as heretofore in awnings, tents,
tings and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

.Spcclnl Snlo
of Oriental Rugs Is still going on at 121
Washington avenue. Wo huve to sell
our fine Rug3 In order to raise a cer-
tain sum, so we will sell, no matter
what Its cost. Come and seo our $12.00
bargains, Mlchaellan Bros. & Co.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Dii:i).
MOSIER-- In Scranton. Pa., April 12, 1S07.

Gerald, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, W. J. Mosler. of 220 North Lincoln
avenue. Funeral Wednesday afternoon

private. Interment in llydo Park
Cqthollo cemetery.

DOWNI.N'a-- In Scranton, Pa., April 13.
1837, Helen, daughter of Burton ant
Elizabeth Downing, of 1428 Green Ridge
street. Notice of funeral hereafter,

HEALEY-- In Dunmore, Pa., April 13, 1S97.

Ellen, daughter of Patrick Healoy, aged
1 year. Funeral Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock from family residence, on
Qulncy avenue. Interment In llydo
Park Catholic cemetcrv.

THE COMMISSIONERS

AND THE CONSTABLES

Case-Stale- d to Settle Their Differences
on the Pec Bill.

IT IS AN AMBIQU0US MEASURE

The Comnilssloners'Wnnt n Locnl In-

terpretation of the Hill and for This
Reason Consented to nil Amicable

ActioifUichnril lliuroii, President
ol tho Constables' Association is

Plnlntlll uud tho County, Delcndnnt
in tho Proceedings.

To settle for encf nnd all the disputed
clauses of the ambiguous constables'
fee bill a case Hlated ha- - been ngreed
to between the Lackawanna County
Constables association on th one hand
and the county commissioners on the
other. Richard Barron, constable of
Dickson City, who is pnsldent of tho
association, Is made plaintiff and the
county Is named as defendant.

The principal mntters In controversy
between tho parties are the clauses re-

ferring to mileage and tho serving of
subpoenas. The constables claim they
are entitled to fifty cents for each name
that nppeurs upon the subpoena. The
commlssloncis Interpret the fee bill to
read that fifty centt. is to be allowed
for serving the subpoena and fifteen
cents additional for each name thereon
after the first. There Is also a differ-
ence of opinion as to when "straight"
nnd "circular" mileage Is to hi allowed,
th'J constables contending that they
should he paid for going and comlnir
In serving a subpeena and the commis-
sioners holding that "circular" mile-
age Is to be charged only In partlculxr
cases stipulated In the fee bill. There
are also other minor vat lances, which
It Is proposed to have settled.

Tho case selected as a test Is one In
which Constable Parron served the pa-
pers and which through the operations
of the Insolvency laws the county was
compelled to settle for. It was the case
of the commonwealth against Emily
Drygalln, who was charged by Mary
Rock with assault and battery. She
was arrested by Barron and held for
court by Justice of the Peace John
SIiunsH, nf DIckon City. Tho grand
Jury Ignored the bill and placed the
costs on the prosecutrix. She pleaded
Insolvency and In consequence tho
county was mulcted for the costs.

Constable Parron fixes his charges In
this case as follow s: Serving subpoena
cent pining four names, $2; mileage,
sever, miles ench day, $1.40: serving
warrant, Jl. The commissioners will
contend that he Is entitled to onlv tr
cents for serving the subpoena and 70
cents at the most for mileage.

Catpentei & Fleltz ate attorneys for
the constables. County Solicitor II A.
Knapp represents the commissioners.

HIS ADVERTISEMENTS COMMENDED.

Criticism ol Bruins on the Work of
(Jcorgc 13. Pryor.

The following criticism of advertise-
ments written by George E Pryor, of
this city, for Rcxford, Samter Brothers
nnd Schank & Spencer, nnd published
in The Tribune, appeared In "Brains"
In Its issue of April 10:

"The august crocket y advertisements,
and thos,o that appeared last month
especially, show decided ability. You
are clever at wiitlnc headlines and

to have Rood Ideas about display.
The locals are well disguised without
wearing too thick a mask. I can see
no rason why you should not succeed.
All of your advertisements are partlcu-lail- y

attractive. Either you or jour
printer knows something about adver-
tisement setting. I congratulate you."

PENN MUTUAL'S BONDS.

Life Insurance Company Wns Back of
tho Hid for School Bonds.

It developed ye&tiday that Cyrus
Poleree, of Philadelphia, the successful
bidder for the $120,000 Issue of Scran-
ton .school bonds. Is a teptesentatlve of
the Penn Mutual Life lnsuiance soci-
ety. Mr. Pelerce closed up all the pre-
liminaries In relation to tho transfer

SAWYER'S
Easter Millinery.

Of all times In tho year this is tho most
puzzling to tho ladies la deciding Just
which style for her Easter Hat tho
crowning glory of her Easter Toilet. We
havo been so fortunate to establish tho
fact that at alt times our Hats are stylish
and becoming. Let our experience and
taste help you to solve the question, ren-
dered doubly so this season because of
tho remarkable variety of colors andshapes.

TRIMMED TITRUANS-- Wo offer n
beautiful assortment.

WALKING HATS In most varied
shapes and colors.

OUR BONNETS-Mocl- els of perfection.
LARGE HATS All masses of rullles,aigrettes and flowers.
An early Inspection will convince you

that our claims are as alwas, straight,
unadorned facts.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST SETS OF TEETH,

Includlnc tho pnlnlesi oxtraetlns of
teeth by nn entirely now procuas.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3H Spruce St , Opp. Motel Jermyn.

of the bonds and left for Philadelphia
yestcidny afternoon.

The bonds bear an Interest of 4'6 per
cent, are exempt from taxation and
will mature In r.n avernge period of
27 years und 8 months. The Penn Mu-

tual company obtained them on a hid of
Jl 12.01 pr $100, or par, nccrued Interest
und a premium of $11,412.

In tlnnt'clnl elides tho high price paid
for the bonds is considered an evidence
of confidence In this city's good proa
pects and confidence In a bright llnnn-ci- al

future thiuughcut the country gen-
erally,

A PAIR OP SPECTACLES.

They Aro Causing a (iood Deal of
Trouble for .), rs. Richmond.

Taylor tho 13- -j ear-ol- d son of Rufus
J. Foster, of tho Colliery Engineer
company, was the victim of what Is
termed an outrage Monday night when
a Mrs. Richmond, who attend a toll
gate on the Dutch Gap boulevard took
a pair of spectat Ics valued at $15 from
young Foster hecnuae tho boy, who
wns riding a bicycle, did not havo the
toll.

Young Fosters' eyes are weak and the
loss of the uiasses for nearly 48 hours
may precipitate a serious suit against
Mrs. Richmond. The case Is made
more stable In the fact that Mr. Foster,
father of the boy, Is determined to
secure a finding on several points one
for damages, nnother to test the rate
of charge on tell gates, to see whether
th toll keeper can demand a forfeit
and to assail the right of the owners
of the road to charge toll.

Mr. Foster, father of the boy, s'voro
out a warrant for the arrest of Mrs.
Richmond. The case was heard last
evening before Alderman Howe. Mr.t.
Richmond admitted tho facts. She gave
up tho spectacles on the paynunt of
five cents by Mr. Foster. She was held
In 1100 ball to appear at court.

The Lackawanna Stone Co. Is pre-
pared to furnish rough nnd dressed
stone. Paving blocks a specialty. All
work guaranteed; estimates cheerfully
furnished; prompt delivery. Olllce, 421
Lacknwnnna ave., Fred J. Wldmayer,
President.

Vour Shirts
Returned to you with any kind of

finish you desire, domestic, medium or
high gloss, when laundrled at tho
Crystal, 343 and 345 Adams ave.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

Celebrated
Berkshire

ii he 01
The finest quality of ham

sold in the city ot Scranton.
If iCou try one you will use
no other, as the delicious
quality of our Celebrated
Berkshire Brand excels all
others sold in the city, and
we are selling them at the
phenomenal low price of

Mo POUND.
PER

iKE UK
ill SI,

320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Headquarters
FOR UVURYTHINd IN Till!

Paint One.
ATLANTIC LEAD

The Old Reliable.

FRENCH ZINC
Pure and White.

ENAMEL PAINTS
(All Colors), ucu where I1I2I1 glojj
finish Is desire J

READY MIXED
TINTED GLOSS PAINTS

Coneiilint, economical nnd
Durable,

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH STAINS

Main and Varnish with one appll.
cation, producing perfect Imitation
uf expensive woods,

PURE LINSEED OIL
Guaranteed PURL'.

You Will
Be Surprised

At the carpet values we
can show you with the Ding-le- y

Tariff Bill kuocking .it
our doors. The new Custom
revenues will greatly increa-- c

the price of carpets, When
this stock has been sold prices
will go up. Better buy today.

WATKIN

CARPETiNGS,

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JS PHAI1

CUT RATE STORE.

Cor. Washington Ae. and Sprkice St.

To SIiow you what wc nrc wlllf
ns to do in the way of low prices,
wo quote the following:
Hnoil'uHhrmMinrllln .'.... (l.-.-o lloltlnAj or sSiirsiiiMirlllu u,--. liottlo
1,' llV,tM..Vu:rivl "iniwnni! 7!le llolllulljilln riMkhum'M'nmiHMtml duo liottlo
I JUilluil liNi'oxcry ...7o' liottloPlereoH 1 morilo rrexrrlillon 7oc liottlonrncr!) Hufo I'tito .......mi! Il.ittluKyriiiiiirMKN :t:i.i iioitioNfott'n KiiiiiInIihi, Inrirn iiho liottlo
Mriitt'HlhiiiiiNliin, miiiiII two liottlo........ niiviiinm, . IKOJliumi
1V!""",' lMiwteiH I It- - Ench

Htreimhteiilni; l'lnsti'rw So I'm-l- i

iV i,H ' r i ftp not
l'lirl,'p' IHIte '"',.. ii..
t'litlfiirii miu'ii .. .".'.'.".'..'...'." .'.'.'.'.'. ..'.'.'.".'.'..'."l tV OikoLjon'H 'I nntli Powder ifto liottlo.... ... ,.Mllll.l,............. .Illllu .1w ,,,-.- , K, IU UUifllLpvim SiiUh r,o IU,

(loin pure our nriccM. mill uud hu
convinced th.it we can and do sell
lower than others. The los on
these reductions does not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

&
u iMuiiinui

DRUGGISTS,
20!) Lackawanna Ave

To moot thodcmnnil for Put out MeilleJntwut pouuliirinlot'H, wo oiler th(j following iisanmiiiuu oi prices:
Hojjs, Sirsaparilla, li.lc hot
. a ns's Celery Compound, 7,")C hot
Lydla Pinkbam's Compound, 70o Not
Plerca's Medical Discovery, 70o hot
Scoti'i Emul Ion, SSc hot
Ailcock's rorous Plasters, 10c each
Lyon's Tootu Powder, 1.1c hot
Hand's Renudlcs - ISc hot
Cullcura Soap, --

Cartel's
, 1,1c c ke

Pills, Z tots 25c, 1.1c hot
Sy i up of Figs, --

Mellln's
2.1c hot

Food, --

Ayir's
31c hot

Hair Vigor, --

Fountain
(0c hot

Syringes, complete, '10c each

WARREN-EKRE- T COMPANY,

coNTRicroa, foi
EHRET'S SLAG ROOFING

EHRETS SLAG ROOFING WILL RE
SIST A FIRE BUILT UPON IT AND

MAINTUNEJJ. FqR OFJETHANAN
HOUR, AS WE HAVE PROVED BY AC-

TUAL TEST. IT IS FIRE-PROO-

314 Washington aye., Scranton, Pa

THE

IIIINCORPORATRO,

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

If You Wnnt to storo l'urnlture,
If You Wnntiil'itlif
If You Want H.iKKiincTrnnhferred,
If.Mill Wnnt ii 1iii,
If on Want I'roUl.t Untiled.

CALL TELLPtlONli 525 OI 2891.

nnnu ftiinn n?rn
Auto

Call nnd see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

PALMS
FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WEICIIHL,

140 anil 141 Wash, Ac, JUears llldg.

Sohte Piano Stands at tlia Head

fs - iii"T--- o S r t '"'iy r

AND J. V. OUnUNSHY Stands at the Head
In tho Muslo track. You cun nlwnj-- j ca n
better bnraaln at Ills beautiful Han-room- s

than at any otlieri!aco In thu rlty.
Call and see for jourelf before buyinc,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QULUNSEY, Prop.

ISSi
Bl

DUNN'S

SPRIM3

HITS
NONB

UETTEIL


